
SUNDAY PORTtA?fD,
- 0PRE -- HOLIDAY hi TO CONTIMU

OFFERING REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Commencing tomorrow, we inaugurate a second of this most important event in household merchandising-anoth- er six days in which' the opportunities will be liberal in
pricings and the gathering oFbargains broad assortment our offerings of the past week, in which the enthusiasm displayed by the economical buying public was sufficient convince that
our efforts making this the most generous and notable this year's sales were doubly appreciated. Again the efforts of each and every department will be centered in the offering such

bargains prompt those who immediate selection of homefurnishings and Holiday gifts. Besides the following items, there are hundreds others that suggest timely
and profitable buying. Mail orders will receive our prompt attention. Ifliesired, selections will.be held for Christmas delivery. No exchanges made articles included in the pre-Holida- y sale.

I

OF

reduced
to $11.00

Mahogany Reception
$18.50

Mahogany Sewing reduced
..$19.00

Mahogany Sewing reduced
$20.00

Mahogany Reception
to t...$19.00
Mahogany

. $22.50
Mahogany Arm Rocker, reduced to. ...... .$29. 50
Mahogany Cabinet, to $30.50
Mahogany Cabinet, reduced to $31.00
Mahogany Arm reduced to... $35.00
Mahogany Arm Rocker, reduced to $35.00
Mahogany Arm Rocker, redueed to $37.00
Mahogany Arm Chair, reduced to ,$42.50'
Walnut Pedestal, reduced ...$42.00
Mahogany Arm Chair, reduced to . ..$46.50

offering pre-Holida- y

assortment sizes patterns will
pleasing Sixth

reduced
reduced

reduced .......$14.50
reduced

reduced
reduced

$40.00 reduced

WILTON RUGS.
reduced .....'.$37.50

OF
Table,

$20.00 golden
reduced

birdseye
reduced ....$13.50

golden reduced$21.00 Dresser

$23.00 Dresser golden reduced
Sill $15.00

re-
duced

$17.50

$30.00 Chair, re-

duced
$30.00

$31.00 Table,

$32,00

$49.00

$45.00
$47.50 Parlor
$48.00 Parlor
$78.00 Chair,
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$88.00
$70.00

1,

as
as in as to

in of of
as to of

on

$78.00 OO
$53.50

Mahogany
$92.00 Mahogany $61.00

Parlor
i
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HOLIDAY

The of Section in this week's
of and of

insure Floor.
SMYRNA RUGS.

$12.75 Rugs, 6 ft. x 9 ft., to.' . $9175
Rugs, 6 ft. x 9 ft., to $13.75

$19.00 Rugs, 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.,
$26.00 Rugs, 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., to $21.50
$33.00 Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft., to ..$27.50
$30.00 9 ft x 12 ft., to . $23.50

Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., to

SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS.
Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., $21.50

Rugs, 9 ft. x 13 ft, to..

$18.00 Mahogany Toilet re-

duced to
Table in oak;

$13.50
$19.00 Toilet Table in ma-
ple, to

in oak,
$14.UU

in oak,
to j

$25.00 Dresser in golden oak,
to. $16.50

$30.00 Chiffonier in mahogany, reduced $19.50
$38.00 Chiffonier in golden oak, reduced to. .

$52.00 Chiffonier in birdseye maple, reduced to.... $34.50
$66.00 mahogany Cheval, reduced to... $33.00

reduced

reduced
$115.00

HOLIDAY OF
of pleasing subjects in frames of fumed and weath-

ered Very appropriate with
Morrison-stree- t windows.

6.50 Pictures, by inches; special. . . .
Pictures, . . . ......$ 4.00

$10.00 Pictures, by inches special.
Pictures, by inches; special 5.50

$15.00 Pictures, inches special. . .
$17.f)0 Pictures, inches 8.75

by inches;
$25.00 Pictures, by $12.75
$26.00 Pictures, .$13.00

AND
TABLES

$20.00 Library Table in mahoganized
reduced $12.00

$20.00 Library Table in mahogany,
reduced $13.00

$23.50 Library Table in mahogany, -
reduced to $16.00

$56.00 Bookcase iu golden oak, re-
duced to $35.00

$56.00 Bookcase in golden oak,
". $37.50

$00.00 Bookcase in golden oak, '

duced

SALE
LIVING -- ROOM FURNITURE

Mahogany Card Stand,

Table,
to

to
Chair, re-

duced
Divan, reduced

to

reduced

to

SALE ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS

$30.00

PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE BEDROOM PIECES

iri,l777?3

to

$25.00

SALE PICTURES
oak ornamentation.

BOOKCASES
LIBRARY

reduced

CEDAR AND cop?r?R CHESTS
$8.00 Camphor-woo- d reduced to $4.75

$10.00 Camphor-woo- d Chests, reduced to......."...$6.00
$12.00 Cedar to $6.75
$14.00 Camphor-woo- d Chests, reduced to $8.75
$19.00 Cedar Chests, reduced to $9.75

THE OBEGOXIAX, DECE3IBR 1907.

week money-savin- g

contemplate

SSSE PARLOR and

$39.50 Mahogany Seat, reduced
to $24.00

$40.00 Mahogany Safe, ed

to
$40.00 Mahogany Sewing Table, reduced

$43.50 Mahogany Seat, reduced
to .......$28.50

Mahogany Reception Chair,
reduced $29.00

$44.00 Mahogany Arm Chair,
reduced to .$29.00

$90.00 Mahogany Divan, reduced to . $4&.00
Mahogany Arm Chair, to... $51.

$83.00 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet, reduced to
$95.00 Settee, reduced to $59.00

Desk, to
Mahogany Suite of 4 pieces, reduced

to $71.50
$280.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite pieces, re-

duced : $140.00

our Carpet
Sale. The variety

selection.
REVERSIBLE

$17,00
to...

Rugs,

$30.00 reduced to

$48.00 ,

..$12.00
Toilet

to

reduced

3.35
inches;

4.75
$11.00

7.50
special

$21.00 special
inches; special

special

birch,

v

:

in

to.
Suit of 3 in

to....
Suit 4

A

See -

$ 21 26 $
$ 8.00 19 by 30

19 25 ;
19 28 $
21 by 25 ; ., $
32 by 46 ; ........... $
28 45 $
25 54
31 by 44 .. ....

to

to

to
re--

to

to

y
i

-

to or

$ 6.00 Vases, to.. $2.95
$ 8.00 Vases, to. . $3.95
$ 9.00 to.

Chests,

Chests, reduced

Household

' , .

YOUR

IS GOOD jj

to

$45
to

to

.

In the gale we stock of these
art of a of the very best

the most in and rare in our own
of rugs and hall and stair of

a are A of the sizes and
and a of these will of

for
Rug, 3 ft. x

4 ft. 9 in.,
$30.00 Rug, 4 ft. 2 in. x

6 ft. 6 in,
Rug. 3 ft. x

ft. 6 in.,
Rug, 3 ft. 3 in.

x 8 ft. 3 in.,

$50.00 t. 7 ft, to
$65.00 ft.,

Rug, in. 10
in.,

$150,00 Rug, 4 ft.,

HOLIDAY

AND
$10.50 Music Cabinet in oak, reduced to. ...

in golden oak, to
$12.50 in reduced
$13.50 Music Cabinet, red. to... $12.25

Music in golden oak, reduced to
$30.00 Music red.

$32.00 Music Cabinet in to
$35.00 in reduced to .$22.50
$.37.00 Desk in birdseye maple, to
$35.00 Music Cabinet in mahogany, reduced to :

$40.00 Desk, in mahogany, to
$50.00 Desk in walnut, reduced to .....$33.50
$58.00 in golden to

$30.00 Dresser in mahogany, reduced
to $19.50

$33.00 Princess Dresser in
maple, reduced to $22.50

$38.00 Princess Dresser in birdseye
reduced to $25.00

$47.00 Dresser in golden
to

$25.50 Chiffonier re-
duced to

$46.00 Cheval in fumed reduced
to , $17.50

$60.00 mahogany Cheval, reduced $37.50
$192.00 birdseye ma-
ple, reduced ..$99.00

$305.00 of pieces, in solid
reduced to '.$149.00

variety
novel

Mission furniture.

special.

Pictures, 9.75
inches;

..$40.00

.,.$27.50

to

so to

we at

in
to

in

a and
also

and
at

12 in. high,

$ 1.20
17 18 19 in. high, $
18 21 in. $

$10.00 24 special : $ 7.50
18 in. 25 in.

mmi. I rwi j. eiv
hand and
odd and a

and sizes

Will make most and
See

reduced
Vases, reduced

CREDIT)

$25.00

$10.00 .$5.
$12.00

$20.00 to

HOLIDAY

beautiful selection
exclusive colorings

carpet-siz- e

antiques.
personal convince

selection.

$19.00
Daghestan

$35.00

to $20.00

OF

.$26.50

in

collection
subjects oik,

statesmen.
included,

attractive

Busts,

SALE OF MISSION

Quaint decorated
designs colorings

shapes that well
adapted Mission Furni-
ture.

window display.
Vases,
Vases, reduced to..$6.00

$14.00 Vases,

reduced

SALE OF TURKISH, INDIA
PERSIAN RUGS SSKSKfi- -

pre-Holid- include remaining- -

creations Orient
design impor-

tation' consisting strips,
which number comparison

inspection
unusual opportunity
$25.00

reduced to.$17.50
Guendji

reduced
$30.00

reduced to.$19.00
Anatolian

reduced

$35.00 Rug, ft. 2 in. x
6 ft. 10 to. .$20.00

$40.00 4
ft. to

$45.00 Rug, 3 ft. 8 in.
x 6 ft. 3 to.

$45.00 Rug, 4
ft. in. x 7 ft. 5

$30.00
Kazak Rug, 4 f x reduced $32.50

Rug, 4 ft. in. x 7 to. .$40.00
$75.00 ft. 10 x 9 ft.

reduced to ...$45.00
Kirman ft. x 7 reduced $5.00

SALE DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS

golden .$7.50
$16.00 Desk reduced .$11,00

Desk walnut, to.......... $3.50
Circassian walnut,

$20.00 Cabinet, $13.50
Cabinet, Circassian walnut, to... $19.00

Circassian reduced ..$21.00
Desk mahogany,

reduced $24.50
$23.00

Tuna reduced
Circassian

Desk oak, redueed ...$3S.OO

birdseye

maple,

Princess oak,
reduced $31.00

mahogany,
$17.00

oak,

Bedroom pieces,

Bedroom mahog-
any,

pieces

gifts.

.$4.50 $6.93
$10.00

prices

Beloochistan

Mousoul

PRE-- .
HOLIDAY

$25.00
.$30.00

SALE

SALE OF MISSION
good, craftsmen furni

ture, tne living-roo- m ana nail
selections are

designs, out arid pieces
reductions.

$6.00 Chair weathered oak,
reduced .... $3.00

$10.00 Arm Chair, weathered
oak; reduced to $5.00

$12.50 Arm Chair fumed oak,
reduced to'..... $8.50

In of
of
of

in

$ 1.00 75
$ each 95
$ 1.50 each
$ 5.00 in., in. and
$ 6.00 in. and

in.
and

in
of are

"

to. OO

to..

our
the

the

to.

4

4
in., red.

Rug,
ft.x6 8 in., red.

in., red.

3 in.,
to

4
4

No. 2

Glass 35
44 ft., 45c

$90.00 Strip, 3 ft. 4 in. 15
9 in., to

Strip, 3 ft. 2 in. 19
6 in., to

3 ft. X 15 ft. 6 iu.

oak; to... '

in oak; to..
in oak; to

in oak; to
in dak; to

to
in oak; to
in the oak; to r
in to
in oak; to
in to....

in to
Buff et in to...

in oak; to

The and " "
well ana aen.

the of
and are odd

-

and

1.25

In
size

90

oak;

oak;

in fumed
oak, to $7.50

$10.00 Book Back in fumed oak,
to

Arm in
oak, to

$18.00 Cellarette, in oak, to... $11.75
Cellarette in fumed oak, to $13.25
Settee in weathered oak, to $14.00
Settee in fumed oak, ...$13.00

Table in fumed oak, to.... $19.00
$12.00 in oak, to

are number artistic pleasing
peasant, fishf etc., including busts noted

composers, authors The majority these
pieces just unpacked are now the
pre-Holida- y Sale

Busts, feminine subjects, each
composers, authors, etc., special,
special,

each 3.85
Statues, high, special 4.75
Statue, high,

$15.00 Statues, high, special

.A

made

especially
accompany Craftsman"

appreciable novel

reduced,

reduced
Vases,

AND

Guendji

Antique Guendji

Mousoul

Antique Persian
reduced

reduced
Antique Persian

walnut,

HOLIDAY LAUN-
DRY ARTICLES

Supply your laundry needs from
these Monday and Tuesday spe-
cials. the Basement Dept.

Galvanized Washtub, sp'1...65
Clothes Rack, sp'1.70

Valley Bar, special..;
Wash Boards, special.

Ironing special

0MPLETE-H005E-FURmSltEl?- 5i

Antique Persian
$50.00

$100.00 Antique Karabagh
reduced $60.00

$125.00 Antique $75.00

Rffg FURNITURE
$20.00 Buffet golden reduced $13.50
$29.00 Buffet golden reduced $19.50
$31.00 China Closet golden reduced $20.50
$36.50 Buffet golden reduced $23.50
$37.50 China Closet golden reduced .$24.50
$38.00 Buffet reduced $25.00
$48.00 China Closet golden reduced $31.50
$45.00 China Closet fumed reduced $29.00
$31.50 China Closet fumed reduced $19.00
$47.50 Closet fumed reduced ,..$30.50
$69.00 China, Closet golden oak; reduced ....$45.00
$62.50 Buffet weathered oak; reduced $41.50
$88.00 fumed reduced ..,...$58.00
$90.00 Buffet fumed reduced $59.00

FURNITURE
dependable ever-popul- ar Mission

adapted iiorary,
Our made from leading makers these quaint

closing many sample
unusual

ALL STATUARY INCLUDED

special prices.
special,

Statues, special,

..$12.00

variety

SALE

"Empire"

golden

$13.50 Smokers' Table
reduced

redueed $5.00
$17.50 Chair weathered

reduced $8.00
weathered reduced

$20.00 reduced
$20.00 reduced
$21.00 reduced to........
$29.00 Library reduced

Rocker fumed reduced $6.00

this there

have been

Busts,

Folding
Clothes

Boards,
Irons, stand,

reduced

Persian Strip,

oak;
China

and

$32.00 Cabinet, weathered
$21.50

$25.00 Rocker fumed reduced $16.50
$33.00 Library weathered reduced $22.00
$48.00 reduced $35.00
$65.00 reduced $41.00
$97.00 Davenport weathered reduced .$65.00

HOLIDAY SALE LACE CURTAINS
In the Drapery Department tomorrow and Tuesday sale of
110 pairs of Corded Arabian Laces All in desirable patterns.
The stock of these in most instances being small, we
limited the special selling to above two days. Make your
selections early.
$3.00 values per $1.75
$3.50 values per pair $1.90
$3.60 values for, per pair ...$2.00
$5.75 values per pair. .$3.25
$8.00 values per $4.75
$9.00 vahies per pair $5.00

Mrs. Potts' Sad set o three, nickel plated, with
special, set ..95

Three sizes in square Clothes Hampers, special, each, $2.25,
$2.75 and ....$3.00

YOUR I

DWNTtRXaJ

x ft.

x ft.

in

in

Chafing Dish in oak; re
duced to

Arm in oak, to
Table in oak, to.

Desk in fumed oak, to
Couch in fumed oak, to

in oak, to. .

a

have
the

for, pair
for,

for, .
for, pair
for, . .

i4ake

MANY ODD PIECES
ALSO INCLUDED

$13.50 golden oak Magazine or Music
.Rack, reduced to $ 5.75
$14.50 golden oak Desk Chair, red. to.S 9.50
$19 mahogany Desk Chair, red. to.. $13.00
$22.50 "Walnut Desk Chair, red. to. .$15.00
$18.75 golden oak Hall Seat, red. to. $12.25
$32.00 mahogany Hall seat, red. to.. $19.00
$21.50 Cellarette in golden oak, re-
duced to $13.75

$25.00 Cellarette,, in golden oak, re-
duced to $16.50

-- $34.00 Cellarette, in golden oak, re-
duced to '. .$22.50

LEATHER PORTIERES Al&
$7.50 Portieres, special each. $3.75

$11.00 Portieres, special each. . . ., $5.50
$12.50' Portieres, special each ;.. $6.25
$15.00 Portieres, special each. $7.50
$20.00 Portieres, special each. .$10.00


